1. Lord Jesus, YOU the Head for the Church, 
YOU true the one Foundation; 
Church trusts in YOU, bows before YOU, 
And waits for YOUR salvation. 
Built on this Rock strong, 
YOUR Church will continue 
No-matter the world gets destroyed 
And all things fade away, 
Oh, hear, oh, hear us, Jesus!

2. O Lord, let YOUR small group, 
Confess only YOUR name, 
Continue in YOUR loving care, 
Having true join with. 
Always keep holy to us 
YOUR Lord's Supper and Baptism, O Lord. 
And YOUR saving Word. 
Give that they continue 
Our only strength and comfort.

3. Help us for serve YOU always 
With hearts both holy and humble; 
And let YOUR Word, that light holy, 
Continue shine in holy glory 
For we show sorrow for sin, 
And always grow in faith, 
Destroy the power join sin 
And all things that trouble. 
Oh, make us faithful christians!

4. And for YOUR good news let us bravely 
Offer all our worth things; 
Teach us for carry YOUR blessed cross, 
For find all pleasure in YOU. 
Oh, give us strong patience 
In happiness and sorrow, 
For we never leave YOU. 
Let us through mercy receive 
Always happiness and glory. Amen